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June Supplement 201192S Abstractsnet (4) and Spider (4) filters. Cardiopulmonary parameters
were recorded at timed intervals up to sixty minutes after
the procedure. A blinded pathologic review of lung speci-
mens was performed.
Results: Gross inspection of the retrieved venous
filters confirmed the presence of medullary debris. Sta-
tistical differences were identified between the control
and filter groups for cardiopulmonary and emboli param-
eters (Table 1). Statistically significant improvement in
paO2 and decreased heart rate was noted in the Accunet
filter group.
Conclusions: Retrievable filters were effective in cap-
turing embolic debris during IMN of lower extremity long
bones, demonstrated a protective effect on pulmonary
function, and significantly decreased the number and size
of emboli in the lung. This study utilized filtration devices
designed for carotid embolic protection. Further study is
warranted to determine optimal filter design in this setting.
Table I.
Control Filters P-value
 pH - baseline to 60 minutes 0.052 0.005 0.005
Serum bicarbonate (meq/dl)
- baseline to 10 minutes 2.7 0.6 0.01
- baseline to 60 minutes 1.8 0.8 0.0004
Number of emboli per section 2.5 0.9 0.006
Size of pulmonary emboli (mm^2) 0.135 0.036 0.003
Author Disclosures: J. Caldwell: Nothing to disclose; W.
Lanzinger: Nothing to disclose; R. Netzley: Nothing to
disclose; A. Schoenfeld: Nothing to disclose; P. Sloan:
Nothing to disclose; K. Stakleff: Nothing to disclose; D.
Wright: Nothing to disclose; J. Zink: Nothing to disclose.
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RR1.
Selective Cerebrospinal Fluid Drainage Protocole Is
Effective to Prevent Spinal Cord Ischemia during En-
dovascular Repair of Thoracic Aortic Diseases: Results
of a Comparative Study
Philippe Amabile, Joel Etienne, Mariangela De Masi, Lau-
rence Bal, Serge Cohen, Jean Michel Bartoli, Philippe
Piquet. Vascular surgery, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire
de Marseille, Hôpital de la Timone, Marseille, France
Objectives: We demonstrated in a published study
involving 67 patients (1997-2005, group 1), that length of
aortic coverage is a predictive factor of spinal cord ischemia
(SCI) after endovascular repair of thoracic aortic diseases,
with 205mm as a threshold for an increased risk. Following
this work, we sought to evaluate a protocol of selective
cerebrospinal fluid drainage (CSFD) to prevent SCI in
patients at risk.
Methods: Retrospective study with prospective data
collection.Two groups were compared. rGroup 1: 67 patients treated from 1997 to 2005 with-
ut specific measures to prevent SCI.
Group 2: 68 patients treated from 2005 to 2010.
SFD (pressure 10mmHg) was selectively used in pa-
ients whose thoracic aortas required extensive coverage (
05mm) and maintained during 24 h if no SCI occurred.
ean arterial blood pressure was maintained at  90
mHg using fluid boluses and intravenous vasopressors as
ecessary.
Results: Both groups were comparable for age and
mergency treatment (aortic rupture). More patients in
roup 2 had supra aortic trunks or visceral arteries deb-
anching (p0.05). Thus, length of aorta covered was
50.6 54.2mm in group 1 vs 175.3 62.9mm in group
(p0.05). 5 patients (7.5%) suffered SCI within 24 h
ollowing endovascular treatment in group 1 vs none in
roup 2 (p0.05). In group 2, length of aorta covered was
56 37.9 mm in patients without CSFD and 302 43.3
m in patients with CSFD (p0.05). One patient with
SFD suffered epidural hematoma with no sequelae. Six
atients in each group died (pns).
Conclusions: This comparative study, shows that elec-
ive CSFD along with systemic blood pressure monitoring
educes the risk of SCI in high risk patients, ie those with
ortic lesion requiring extensive coverage of the aorta.
iven the inherent risk of CSFD, selective drainage may be
afer than systematic drainage.
uthor Disclosures: P. Amabile: Nothing to disclose; L.
al: Nothing to disclose; J. Bartoli: Nothing to disclose; S.
ohen: Nothing to disclose; M. De Masi: Nothing to
isclose; J. Etienne: Nothing to disclose; P. Piquet: Noth-
ng to disclose.
R2.
oding Data Underestimates the Mortality Rate of
ndovascular Repair for Ruptured Abdominal Aortic
neurysm
dam J. Doyle, David Gillespie, Michael Singh, Karl A.
llig, Ankur Chandra. Vascular Surgery, University of
ochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY
Objectives: Endovascular repair (EVAR) of ruptured
bdominal aortic aneurysm (RAAA) has shown improve-
ents in mortality when compared to open repair (OR).
oding for both RAAA and the type of repair may not be
ccurate. We sought to analyze our RAAA outcomes based
n coding and clinical data with regards to a primary
utcome of thirty-day mortality.
Methods: All patients with ICD-9 codes of RAAA and
T scan findings of aortic rupture from 12/2004 to
/2010 at a single academic institution were reviewed.
rimary outcome was thirty-day mortality.
Results: 78 patients were identified who had ICD-9
odes for RAAA. This data yielded thirty-day mortality
ates for EVAR and OR of 20% (10/50) and 57% (16/28),
espectively (P0.001). After review of CT scans, 43 pa-
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Volume 53, Number 17S Abstracts 93Stients were identified as having true aortic rupture by the
radiographic presence of retroperitoneal hematoma, hemo-
peritoneum, or aortocaval fistula and included for analysis.
35 patients were excluded because of no radiographic signs
of aortic rupture (32), or having not undergone repair (3).
Re-analysis of this data yielded thirty-day mortality rates for
EVAR and OR of 38% (10/26) and 47% (8/17), respec-
tively (NS). In all cases decisions on type of repair were
made on the basis of anatomy. 29% (5/17) patients under-
going OR had infrarenal AAA, 4 of these were unsuitable
for repair for anatomic reasons, and the last converted to
open after otherwise successful EVAR for persistent aorto-
caval fistula. 96% (25/26) of patients undergoing EVAR
had infrarenal RAAA, while 1 had juxtarenal RAAA with
left renal coverage.
Conclusions: Results of EVAR for RAAA appear sig-
nificantly better than OR based on coding data, however
review of CT scans suggest that this difference is due to
inappropriate coding. Accordingly, thirty-day mortality for
patients with true CT scan documented aortic rupture
treated with EVAR is similar to that for open repair. These
results suggest that outcomes with EVAR for RAAA must
not be analyzed using administrative databases or coding
data alone.
Author Disclosures: A. Chandra: Nothing to disclose;
A. J. Doyle: Nothing to disclose; D. Gillespie: Nothing to
disclose; K. A. Illig: Nothing to disclose; M. Singh:
Nothing to disclose.
RR3.
Total Laparoscopic versus Conventional Abdominal
Aortic Aneurysm Repair: How Safe?
Jean-Baptiste Ricco, Alexandre Valagier, Jerome Cau, Ol-
ivier Page, Christophe Marchand, Gilles Régnault. Univer-
sity of Poitiers, Poitiers, France
Objectives: This study was designed by a group of
vascular surgeons trained in laparoscopic aortic surgery to
identify differences in the outcome between total laparo-
scopic and open surgical repair of AAA.
Methods: From January 2006 and December
2009,139 patients who presented an AAA underwent total
laparoscopic repair (group 1, n30) or open repair (group
2, n109). These groups were matched in a case-control
fashion by risk factors and ASA classification. Univariate
and logistic regression analysis were used to compare the
results.
Results: Median operative time and median aortic
clamping time were significantly longer in group 1 than in
group 2 (Table 1). Median total blood loss was superior in
group I than in group II (p .01). There were significantly
more intraoperative local/vascular complications in group
1 (23.3%) than in group 2 (6.4%, p0.01). Logistic regres-
sion analysis revealed that the strongest predictor of com-
plications was the laparoscopic technique with an odds ratio
of 5.6 [95% CI, 1.6 to 19.4, p.006]. iConclusions: This study suggests that total laparo-
copic aortic surgery even in well trained hands is not a safe
rocedure to treat AAA.
able 2. Intraoperative and postoperative results
Group 1 (n30) Group 2 (n109) p
ortoaortic aneurysm 25 (83.3%) 52 (47.7%) .02
ortoiliac aneurysm 5 (16.7%) 57 (52.3%)
perative time* 273 (182-621) 226 (82-690) .005
ortic clamping time* 110 (30-200) 60 (15-150) .005
otal Blood loss** 1550 (400-6300) 1200 (200-6000) .009
onversion to open surgery 9 (30.0%)
eoperation 30 days 4 (13.3%) 3 (2.7%) .04
eath  30 days 1 (3.3%) 1 (0.9%) .38
omplications (all) 9 (30.0%) 17 (15.6%) .07
ocal/vascular complications 7 (23.3%) 7 (6.4%) .01
CU stay (days)
†
1 (1-22) 2 (1-47) .19
ospital stay (days)
†
8 (5-22) 9 (4-63) .07
ay removing NGT
†
1 (0-5) 2 (0-15) .005
Median time in minutes (range).
*Median blood loss in mL (range).
Median time in days (range).
uthor Disclosures: J. Cau: Nothing to disclose; C.
archand: Nothing to disclose; O. Page: Nothing to
isclose; J. Ricco: Nothing to disclose; G. Régnault:
othing to disclose; A. Valagier: Nothing to disclose.
R4.
urgery for Descending Thoracic Aneurysms: Impact
f Hospital Type on Operative Techniques and Out-
omes in the US Medicare Population
irendra I. Patel, Shankha Mukhopadhyay, Emel Ergul,
athan J. Aranson, Mark F. Conrad, Christopher J.
wolek, Richard P. Cambria. Vascular and Endovascular
urgery, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Objectives: Favorable outcomes of TEVAR compared
o open surgery(OPEN) for thoracic aortic aneurysms-
DTA) have led to increased TEVAR use. We evaluated the
mpact of hospital teaching status and volume on clinical
utcomes of intact DTA repair.
Methods: The Medicare data (2004-2007) was que-
ied to identify OPEN or TEVAR for DTA. Hospitals were
tratified by DTA volume into HIGH(8cases/year) or
OW(8), and teaching(TEACH) or non-teachin-
(NON-T). Impact of hospital variables on 30 day mortal-
ty for OPEN and TEVAR were analyzed.
Results: 722 hospitals performing 3554 OPEN
nd/or 3517 TEVAR repairs were identified. DTA repair
ncreased(P0.01) from 1375(2004) to 1987(2007).
ospitals performing OPEN remained stable (58%(2004);
8%(2007);(PNS)) while those performing TEVAR in-
reased(P0.01) from 17%(2004) to 72%(2007). Overall
epair type shifted from OPEN (74%OPEN in 2004 (the
ear prior to initial commercial availability of TEVAR);
0.01) to TEVAR(39% OPEN in 2007; P0.01). Frac-
ion of OPEN at LOW hospitals decreased from
6%(2004) to 44% (2007) (P0.01), whereas TEVAR
ncreased from 24% (2004) to 51% (2007) (P0.01).
